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4 Weston Happenings ,

3 And Personal Newss - -
F (Kast Oregonlan Special.)

r WESTON. May Sl.-r-- A heavy rain
jpwhich fell Wednesday and Thursday
A which gladdened the hearts of the

farmers, inasmuch u it will insure
Mood crops.

20 MULE TEAM bORAX PRODUCTS

By

Mrs. Ruth Chamberlin
Of the Tacific Coast Borax Co.

JUNE 3rd TO 8tK.

Mr. and Mrs. nnrm Wadinhnm nf

then adjourned for their summer va-

cation. .' , ,

Mrs. C. W. Haxcn of 'Echo; spent
Thursday afternoon here.

F. E. Schmidt of Pendleton came
down Wednesday to attond the com-
mencement exercises.

Dave Beavert has traded his city
property here for a forty acre ranch
at Irrlgon.- - ':

Mrs. Herlick of Pendleton is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. P. H. Buch-hol-

Mrs. II. E. Bartholomew is visiting
her brother in San Francisco.

Miss Ada Atterbury of Pendleton is
spending a few days with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. E. Atterbury.

Mrs. Charles Hoggard and Mrs. E.
E. t'oiant were in Hermlston the first
of the week.

Miss Masie Risling is the new assist

I
Portland are visiting relatives in Wes-
ton. .

Mr. and Mrs. I Seward and Mrs.
James Jones motored to Pendleton
Friday and spent the day.

A new cement sidewalk Is being
built in front of the Kirkpatrick con mi B E LEAD,

AND OTHER .

FOLLOW

roo can j

DO BETTERI fectionary store. incorporaTea.
Quite a number of school children

have been absent from school on
of a rash called German meas-

les.
Miss Ada. Beamer and Miss Tida

ant in the' post office.
C. A. Stahl of Seattle epent severalGRAY BROS. GROCERY CO. Greer iwere Athena visitors Friday af days here.
F. O. Freet and wife of Heppnerternoon. . 'Mr. and Mrs. fs A. Barnes, Mrs. ."QUALITY'1 was here looking over the project

with a view of buying.James Stanfield and Mrs. Carlos Fislc UllUlilUIIIIHilllllinilllllllllillllllHlllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'823 Main St, W4 I . I" i , , ITwo Phones, 28.
' We advertise ana offer War. Savings Stamps for salo with ever j r

H ' purchase, ..C
.iirii. vii ouuuay morning s irttm mi!!; Seaside near Portland tQ attend a

of .t.'.ie Rebekah grand lodge and
Kjwlll fcfe absent about a week.. Mrs.

Orin Gibbs Leaves
Sawmill for ArmyF '8 c w i 1 1 visit relatives in Portland be- -'K;aift)n'ritumlng home. - . c

. . lfr.' bnH rs 1 . a VanvlnltlA P n rl
y''HftnHfi?THtt;!;tHminiHWItlllHIHIIMltfftllIIIIIIIHHItHHHtl!tlHirnldaughter Gertrude motored to Athena ! WE 'HAVE.; IT! I

. v (East Oregonian Special.)
VK1AH ,May 21. Mr.' and Mrs.

Lazlnka and son Henry came up Sat-
urday after their daughter, Mrs.. Low- -
All nnnvaK u Vl . tH 111 A fUf 'HuVW

is called for draft duty May 28, leti
report for duty.
for Pendleton Monday . morning to
report for duty.

Camas Prairie is now being treated
to very cold, stormy, disagreeable
weather, and good warm overcoats
are a very necessary article.

Rev. Herbert and wife returned
from Walla Walla Saturday evening.
Mrs. Herbert has been gone since the
7th of March. , Everybody will e

her back, as she Is very enthu-
siastic in the .Hed Cross and church
and Sunday school 'work.

Madeline Martin is visiting on
Brldg ecreek with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs- - Frank Martin.

A letter received by friends an

t Ttaay afternoon
31 Fred Grees who has been spending
is the spring months on a farm near

"ago, something Aung her on the anHelix has returned home.
2 Prof. Oliver Need ham, high school
S teacher, received a telegram Friday
S morning that his a Kad. father had died
3 at hia home in EuKone. Prof. Need--

The Biggest Stock
of ,

nounce the birth of a nine pound son

kle and the limb has swollen badly
and she began feeling badly, and
fearing blood poison, they telegraph-
ed for Mr. Lazlnka to come after her
and she was taken to Pendleton Sat-
urday for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer C. Krehbeli
and son of Pendleton, are visiting at
the hdme of Mr. and Mrs. George
Ness for a short time. Mrs. Krehbeli
is a sister of Mrs. Ness.

E. B. Moore, ranger, was In town
Saturday night and Sunday on busi-
ness.

The primary election was held here
Hriday and the returns Were taken
to Pendleton Saturday by Frank

ham left on the evening train to at-
tend the funeral.

Ethel Duncan who has been absent
from the city several weeks has 're-
turned home.

Burn Bannister of Athena was. In
the city Friday afternoon.

Mrs. John McRea formerly of Wes-
ton but now living in Walla Walla has
gone to Portland in order to undergo
an operation for pblypus of the nose.'
Mr. McRea accompanied her and will

W 1
born April 19 to Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Coffin, formerly ef Ukiah. who now
live near Soiem.

Perry Simpson, Leonard Simpson,
and Clarence Daly, who are working
on the Government drift fence, came
down Saturday on business. As soon
as they finish the Job, Perry Simpson
and clarence Daly will fco on duty a
fireguards for tho summer.remain in Portland until her recovery

We Particularly Wish
to Emphasize

the fact, that when our depositors need ac-

commodation and can satisfy us as to the
security offered, we are always pleased to
extend it to them without any long delays or
red tape.

We cordially invite you to consult our of-- :
ficers regarding your banking require-
ments.

The AflERIGATf NATIONAL BM
Pendleton, Oregon

"Strongest Bank in Eastern Oregon"

We adrcrUse and offer War Savings Stamps lor Balo.

Chamberlain. IN THE CITYLou Mosslo left Saturday for Ten.
is assured.

Neil Graham and Jenny Bead mo-
tored to Athena Friday on business.

Preparations are being made to pa
COMMANlKR OF CKUISKU

THAT .1.SE1 ZEEBUt&UEdleton for a few days' visit with his
per and otherwise repair the Metho parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mossle.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Chilson of
Bridge creek, were In town Fridaydist church. Claude Price and Henry

Winn have choxge of the financeing. for the election.Mrs. James Compton is klsomlning 't -
Mr. Hugo Lens conducted tho exher entire house.

!. and Mrs. James Beamer of Dry amination for the sixth, seventh and
eighth grades of the Ukiah schoo) last
Thursday and Friday.

Orees: were visiting relatives in Wes

Phone 178 i
SMYT HE-L- O fjERGAN CO.!

Quality Quantity Service g

ton during the week.
Mrs. Ed. Brehm of Alba, was inMr. and Mrs. Chance Rogers spent

todwn Saturday on Mnrtness. ,Friday in Pendleton.
Mrs. Jennie Moore, who has eenMisa Dorothy Clark, teacher in the

visiting in Pilot Rock and Pendletonpublic school spent the week end in
Walla Walla visiting relatives. for the laxt week returned home Fri-

day, accompanied by her i grandMrs. Albert James gave a farewell llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIMIIIIIIItllllK
i v f ( ? i.. it I
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iiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.- - party to the Misses Jtulh Douglas and

Hazel Brown who have been visiting
daughter. Miss Vinnle Moure of Ten-dleto-

who will visit for a few weeks
with friends and relatives. ,

V. B. Peterson left Friday for
Rleth for a visit with his son, red
Peterson and family.

Miss Marie Mettlfe has accepted the

Its Id (irfliTTH
PAniS, May 21 Adtnlrala Keyes

anil Tyrwhltt and 15 British navy of-

ficers have been awarded the Croix de
Guerre wth palms for ther part In
the recent Zeebrugge and Ostend
raids. French participants are simil

friends in Weston during the past
month. The evening was spent in
playing games. Appetizing refresh-imen- ts

were served and the guests re-
ported a delightful evening.

The high school invitation dance
given in the opera house Saturday
evening was well attended,

j Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Watts entertain-je- d

the high school grade teachers at
dinner Sunday evening.

summer school In the Metteer district
and began teaching last Monday. 1TICE!Irene Kirk left for Bridge creek
last Friday to remain with her sister,
Mrs. Chll3on. for a while. arly decorated.

Miss Agnes Mettie who is teaching
school at Willow Spring, visited Sat Concrete ships may be all right in

war, but concrete domes make lots ofurday and Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mettte. trouble.

YOU NEED LIABILITY INSURANCE
If you are employing help on your farm or else-whe- re

because someone is always getting hurt
and you have an endless amount of expense and
worry.

OUR NEW LIABILITY POLICY
assumes all of this expense and worry and pays
the judgments where obtained, for which the as-

sured is liable. Let us tell you about it for. the cost
is small

THE BENTLEY-GRAHA- M INS. AGENCY
t. M. Bentley. Pres. John E. Montgomery, Vice-Pre- s.

H. N. Graham, Secy.-Trea- s.

IS Mala St. Phone 404
We. advertise and offer War Saving Stamps for sale with every

purchase.

Among those In town Friday to n-- 1
tend the primary election, were Mr,

8 V
and Mrs. Hynds. Mr. and Mrs. Cald-
well, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huston, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Sturdlvant, Mr. and

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Eleo- -

tro Therapeutics.
Temple llliig., ltoom 12, Phone 419

Mrs. L. O. Huston. Mr- - and Mrs. Wil

Reeves High School i

Commencement Program
(East Oreuonlan Special.)

STANFIELD, May 21. Commence-
ment exercises were held Wednesday
evening at the Beeves high school.
Professor Guy E. Djar of the ' State
University of Eugene, delivered the
address. ' The class consisted of Or-ph- a

Dunning, Thomas ISagan and
LJoyd Buohholz.

Mrs. Frank Saling of Pendleton at-
tended the meeting of the Study Clbb

Starting June 1st' we
will be compelled to .

charge

15c for
Shines

Materials, labor and
other costs have gone to
the sky with us.

Signed:.,
All Pendleton
Shoe Shining Stands

DALE ROTHWEXIi
Optometrist and opf otaa

liam Anderson. Mrs. Barrett, C.
R. E Sturdevant. Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Sturdevant. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hllbert. Mrs. Jesse Hllbertr, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester IJolin. v

Sam Nelson of Butter creek, wan
In town Friday on business.

Mrs. George Ness and son. Forest,
returned from Pendleton Wednesday.

Albert Peterson returned from Hit-

ter Springs a few days ago.
Orin Glbbs, son of Bert Glbbs, who

Is interested with his father In the

rttiniiititiniiiriiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiinniiiMmiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii) ThurKla afternoon
C. F. Schoonemaker of Pendleton

Capiain Carpemer is ihe command-
er of the HrltlMh cruiser Vindictive,
which cloned the harbor of Zeelrui?B
an the leader of the party of British
naval vetwels that attcked that har-
bor and sank three old cruisers to
block the channel used by the .

The photograph of the captain
showing: him wounded, was taken on
the return of his vessel to a British
port. On the raid on the Qxtend har-
bor she was sunk to block the

Eyes Scientifically
examined.

Glasses ground to fit.S3a
jj was in town Thursday.

S; The Study Club met at the home of
S Mrs. C. W. Connor Thursday after- -

:noon. After a general routine of bus-E- E

iness a social hour was spent. They
WAR SAVINGS STAMP. $4.15 Building.Americas National Bank

Pendleton.caw -- mill business, near Uklah, whoI WITH one of the BET RESIDENCES
1 IN. PEND.LETON

imtmmmnimin"'!!n ..hi$3004.13 i OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
I". S. IXCKKASKO PATKOIi

lll.NUKUS SLB ACTIVITY

Chas. E. Heard, Inc.
635 Main St. . Phone 477

I --SEE ME BEFORE THE FIRE"

- WASHINGTON. May 21 The Am-
erican navy is increasing Us patrol
force In European waters, the depart
merit today announced.

Increawd patrol Is one of, the fac-
tors In the recent decreased subma-
rining. The navy's aircraft contin-
gent Is also being augmented! and
ship forces enlarged.

The department declared the sub-
marine situation has Improved, but
the department iJ loath to muko op-
timistic predictions lwt the people
relax and the eubmarino campaign
burst forth' with renewed vigor.

Jt Is declared there Is reason to
believe tlmt (iermany ha.s supersiib-marine- s

of unusual power and cruis-
ing radius.

Eninjuiiiiiiiiiiiiin:iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii!iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii!!iiiiS

It I the moral, not the financial, re-

turn that makes liberty bonds the
greatest of all Investments.

YOU CAN SOLVE YOUR HAULAGE

PROBLEM. VERY SIMPLY

A Duplex Truck
IS THE LOGICAL SOLUTION FOR UMATIL-

LA COUNTY FARMERS.

KXTEXD VOl'B DAILY LIMIT
Extending your daily limit in a

pood thing, it doesn't mean ncrces- - .
Karlly working lomrcr honrs. Tour
limit can bo increased by inra'afdng
your mobility --your tnovc-a-lilllt-

' Look around you. Tho big iiion'all
seem lo liave aiitunuibilcs Imt the

point to decido In your own
mind Is whether tliry were big at first,
or whether the automobile didn't play
a largo part In tlielr growth.

It has born argued time and again .

that Uio average man in this day and
age buys an automobile without min--

urging hut in tho same breath tho:
Nigra admit that he doesn't do It as
soon an ho ui. Why III average man
wait before motorizing hunsrir Is

- hard to cwmlTchend. Chicago Oally
'News. ,

I
Help Overcome the Labor Shortage With

Your Automobile
The Passenger Car is no more a pleasure

car it is a BUSINESS CAR.

Get you a good Passenger Car and PUT IT
TO WORK. We recommend

B.y j'C Cv
A proven investment by the experience of

successful men.
We can make deliveries.

Oregon Motor' Garage
INCORPORATED

117, lit, 121, 1SS West Court St. Telephone M '

WE SELL WAR SAVINGS AND THRIFT 6TAWP8,

Look
Into It

Saves You Soar.
Time, and Coff ccjm irouDies. v;j

It goes' when and where you wish', takes its
load with it, and stands up under service that
other trucks could not even perform.

INVESTIGATE THIS POINT.
SINSTANT
fPOSTUiMpi i i -

Lire uit KMVTMIKic: FDRTMCH.
: if kTO 'OFPCR THAN A BOW AND

f a UAIT'NQiirrjr. I '
" V I V 1 IPendleton Auto Co.

Established 1907.

Automobiles and Gag En-
gines Repaired.

STAR GARAGE .

Corner I.UIcth and Alta Streeta,
Prices Reasonable. Phone JSJ--

GIVE I'S A T1UAL
miuhiinhtHOiUmiuniiuiUiuiiuiiimUju


